Proteolysis-independent regulation of the transcription factor Met4 by a single Lys 48-linked ubiquitin chain.
The ubiquitin ligase SCF(Met30) is required for cell cycle progression in budding yeast. The critical function of SCF(Met30) is inactivation of the transcriptional activator Met4. Here we show that a single ubiquitin chain is attached to Met4 through lysine at position 163. Inhibition of Met4 ubiquitination by mutating lysine to arginine at this position constitutively activates, but does not stabilize, Met4. This supports a proteolysis-independent role of Cdc34-SCF(Met30)-catalysed Met4 ubiquitination. Surprisingly, the ubiquitin chain attached to Met4 is linked through Lys 48 in ubiquitin, a ubiquitin chain structure that is usually required for substrate targeting to the 26S proteasome. These results suggest that Lys 48-linked ubiquitin chains can have a regulatory role independent of proteolysis.